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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
Spatial vectorcardiography is the determination of 
the conducted electrical forces of the heart in their 
magnitude, direction, and orientation represented in a 
single curve, the vectorcardiograph loop. With the advent 
of cathode-ray ocilloscope utilization in the late 1930's, 
this branch of cardiology has gained recognition. Vector-
cardiography is now being used extensively by many cardi-
ologists for the diagnosis of heart disease since it 
appears to be the only procedure leading to precise vec-
torial analysis (3). 
Spatial evaluation of cardiac vectors cannot be repre-
sented accurately by planar vectorcardiography (4) (32); 
however, some consider electrocardiology an especially 
useful adjunct to spatial vectorcardiology (7). The 
correlation between hemodynamic studies and spatial vec-
torcardiographic studies confirms the usefulness of this 
tool in determining the work capacity of the ventricles. 
The vectorcardiogram can detect, by chan~es in electrical 
activity, with an acceptable degree of accuracy, the 
systolic gradient across the pulmonary valve in cases of 
1 
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pulmonary stenosis at various degrees of severity (7). 
Many research workers have demonstrated the value of vec~ 
torcardiology in diagnosing other cardiac diseases such as 
septal defects and large shunts (7, 19, 40), complete and 
incomplete bundle-branch blocks (5, 16,· J9), left and right 
ventricular hypertrophy (47, 48, 49), congenital heart de-
fects (7, 34), and various types of myocardial infarctions 
(1, 46). 
Vectorcardiography is based on the assumption that the 
potentials on the body surface arise from a single distant 
fixed-location dipole and the voltages recorded from·the 
anatomic lead axes are indistinguishable from those which 
would be produced by a dipole within the thorax and record-
ed from the electrical lead axes. Pipberger and Lilien-
field.(42) stated that this assumption is valid only when 
three requirements are fulfilled: 1. the body as a volume 
conductor is of regular shape such as a sphere or a cylin-
der; 2. the resistivity of all body tissues is homogeneous; 
and J. the electrical center of the heart dipole equivalent 
is fixed, point-like and centrally located in the volume 
conductor. Even though it is impossible to satisfy these 
requirements, most investigators agree that all cardiac 
changes can be represented at any given moment by a single 
vector when one works at a sufficient distance (27, 22, 
14, 28). 
Vectorcardiographic Lead System 
Two types of lead systems are commonly used in vector-
3 
cardiography. The first is based on Einthoven's equilat-
eral triangle which includes Wilson's equilateral tetra-
hedron system. The second consists of orthogonal lead 
systems. In this second type all lead axes are mutually 
perpendicular. Cardiologists generally agree to the impor-
tance of utilizing a system exhibiting true orthogonality 
(34). A system of this type is most difficult to devise 
for individuals of any species and has led to the proposal 
of a multitude of different lead systems, each having a 
group of staunch supporters. This general lack of agree-
ment on a suitable universal lead system has seriously 
retarded full acceptance of vectorcardiography. In 1956 
Frank proposed a corrected lead system which possesses 
the advantages of approximate true orthogonality and rela+ 
tive ea~e of application (35). The theoretical accuracy 
of this system and the results of comparison with other 
corrected systems have provided a reasonable basis for its 
further investigation and clinical use in the human field 
(10). The Frank system was devised to correct errors aris-
ing from variations in physique and tissue conductivity, 
and yet maintain clinical applicability (20). This system 
has been extensively studied in the human, and the normal 
limits for young and old patients have been established (44, 
50, 18, 20, 10, 35, 31, 33). 
Striying for simplicity with retention of accuracy has 
recently led to a myriad of propounded simplified lead 
systems (23, 8, 51, 26, 38, 37, 27). Even thobgh~mo~t of 
4 
these systems are orthogonal, their existence has increased 
the perplexity which exists in this field. 
Lead System Interchangeability 
The literature is dominated by research comparing many 
different lead systems for vectorcardiography. Vectorcar-
diography can only become universally accepted when the 
recorded difference between various lead systems are less 
than the small physiological differences existing between 
normal and pathologic borderline cases. Burger et al. ( 6, 
11, 12, 13) have published several works over the last 
decade comparing the more commonly used lead systems of 
Frank (21), Schmitt (43), McFee (36), and Burger (13). 
They demonstrate little interchangeability of data recorded 
by various lead systems without utilizing correction co-
efficients. By appropriately altering electrode positions 
a statistically significant improvement in agreement of 
data recorded by various lead systems can be obtained. 
This complicated procedure hardly warrants practical use. 
Many other sophisticated comparative studies (9, 17, JO, 
45) have ended in the ge~eral conclusion that different 
vectorcardiographic lead systems are not interchangeable. 
CHAPTER II 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Fifteen mongrel dogs weighing 6-36 kg. and ranging in 
age from six months to six years, were used for this in-
vestigation (Table I). All dogs were members of aresearch 
co2ony in which they had resided for at least three months 
prior to the investigation. All were in excellent physical 
condition and had adequate immunization histories for dis-
temper, hepatitis, and leptospirosis. All animals selected 
were free of audible heart murmurs. 
Each animal was brought to a quiet room and allowed to 
become familiar with the surroundings before any data were 
recorded. This was done in order to help control environ-
mental variation. Next, the animal was placed on a table 
in the standing position and restrained gently by an assist-
ant. The platinum needle electrodes were positioned as 
shown in Figure 1. The positioning was that specified by 
Frank for man ( 21), and previously used by Cook ( 15) .in 
anesthetized dogs. This system entails the use of several 
electrodes, placed subcutaneously. On the first day the 
placing of electrodes met with some resistance from a few 
animals. This resistance subsided, and by the third record-
ing day the animals became so accustomed to this procedure 
5 
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TABLE I 
DESCRIPTION AND WEIGHT ( KILLOGRAMS) OF EACH OF THE Ji'lF'l'E.EN . 
DOGS USED IN THIS EXPERIMENT 
bog No. w~. (Kg.) Description 
1 9.1 Brown & .white mixed 
2 11.4 Red cocker 
3 7.7 Spotted terrier 
4 6.4 Terrier 
5 18.2 Large beagle 
6 7.7 Mixed terrie~ 
7 6.8 Terrier 
8 11.4 Mixed terrier 
9 16. 8 Shepherd 
10 16.8 Collie 
11 15.0 Black, cocker. , 
12 16.8 Short hair-mixed 
13 25.0 Tan boxer 
14 30.5 Tan hound 
15 36.4 Black boxer 
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Figure 1 •. Schematic Diagram of Frank's Lead System, posi~ 
tioned on the dog. R=l00,000 ohms. 
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that most of them stood unattended during recording and 
data collection. 
The recording was taken from a Tektronix model 565 
dual-deam oscilloscope1 after amplification. The 'ampli-
fication was accomplished via a Grass niodel PS preampli-
fier2 fed into the final amplifier of the Tektronix. 
Amplification was calibrated so that one millivolt deflect-. 
ed the electron beam one division on the cathode-ray tube 
graticule. 
To provide a means of timing the vectorcardiogram and 
to determine direction, the electron beam was interrupted 
with the square-wave stimulus induced with a Grass model 
s4 stimulator2. The stimulator output signal was applied 
to the grid of the cathode-ray tube and appeared as tear-
drop dashes occuring at intervals of 0.0020 second. The 
pointed end of the teardrop indicated the direction of 
inscription of a given loop. The vectorcardiographic loop 
was recorded directly by a Dumont oscilloscope camera3 
using polaroid film. The camera shutter was operated 
manually to insure a complete cardiac cycle on each film. 
Vectorcardiograms of the fifteen selected dogs in the 
three major body planes (frontal, transverse, and sagittal) 
lTektronix, Inc., Portland, Oregon, UeS~Ao 
2Grass Instrument Company, Quincy, Mass., U~SaAe 
3Allen B. Dumont Laboratories, Divisions of Fairchild 
Camera and Instrument Corporation, Industrial Electronic 
Division, 750 Broomfield Avenue, Clifton, New Jersey. 
9 
were recorded on three different days. This resulted in 45 
recordings for each body plane, a total of 135 recordings. 
The magnitude and angle of orientation of the maximal QRS 
vector in each plane was measured. The maximal vector of 
the frontal projection could easily be determined by visual 
inspection. The maximal vector of the sagittal and trans-
verse projections were not so readily distinguishable and 
thus estimations were made. For the latter two projections 
the half-area vectors were determined by planimetery (10, 
l+l) . 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
The results are presented in tabular form in Table I 
and typical vectorcardiograms are shown in Figure 2. The 
magnitude (millivolts) and orientation (degrees) of the 
maximal QRS vector for each of the three major body planes, 
on the three consecutive days, was calculated for each of 
the 15 dogs (Table II). The magnitude and orientation of 
the half-area QRS vector for the sagittal and transverse 
planes are also presented. The values for the maximal 
frontal magnitude and orientation were found to range be-
tween 0.48 mv.-2.35 mv. and 130.0 deg.-185.5 deg. respect~ 
ively. The maximal sagittal and transverse magnitude and 
orientation values, as well as the half-area magnitude and 
orientation values, were in the same approximate range as 
the frontal magnitude and orientation values. The sagittal 
values range between 0.35 mv.-2.10 mv., 129.0 deg.-229.5 
deg., 0.35 mv.-2.05 mv., and 153.5 deg.-228.5 deg. respect-
ively. The transverse values range between 0.65 mv.-2.40 
mv., 151.0 deg.-250.0 deg., 0.35 mv.-2.30 mv., and 132.0 
deg.-230.5 deg. respectively. 
The overall mean and standard deviation are listed for 
the following: maximal frontal magnitude, 1.57 + 0.51 mv.; 
10 
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Figure 2. Vectorcardiograms from day seven (left) and day eleven 
(right) in the three major body planes. 
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TABLE II 
MAGNITUDE (MV) AND ORIENTATION (DEG.) OF THE MAXIMAL 
QRS VECTOR FOR THE FRONTAL, SAGITTAL, AND TRANS-
VERSE PLANES, AND MAGNITUDE AND ORIENTATION 
OF THE HALF-AREA QRS VECTOR FOR THE SAG-
ITTAL, AND TRANSVERSE PLANES FOR 
EACH OF THE FIFTEEN DOGS 
A,B,C indicates Day 1, 2, 3 respectively. 
Frn1U'TAL SAGI"' IIL TRANSm;:RS 
M<>n-ni+udA O'"ientation Ma• )'l"j'::'!1 J.1a:r Oden I.la• OriQ,n Ma• O:ri 0 n 
u-··•--1 ilaxima) Max''"""l ·.[axin1al HaH A=a Half Area ?Jaximal Maximal Half' A-- ... l-l'e.1 f' ~ ......... 
2,25 160,0 0,85 145,0 0,85 176,5 2,00 187 .5 . 2,00 18J,5 
2,20 154,5 1,05 1J7 ,5 0,95 160,0 2,20 192,5 2,15 200,0 
2 10 160 0 0 85 158,5 0 90 __ .m,.Q_ ____ l 95 J§hl___ l 95 lBQ._0 ______ 
1,65 151,5 1,05 154,0 0,75 186,0 uo-· 158,0 1.70 166,5 .. 
1.35 144.0 l.,00 150,0 0,70 175,5 0,95 151.0 l,J5 180,0 
2 05 160.0 1,05 16'7 .o 1,00 192,0 1,35 189,5 1,75 198,5 
1,35 172.5 0:60 :-:o~.o 0,55 210,0 1,80 174,0 1,25 176,5 ·-·-·· 
1,00 166,0 0,60 221;0 0,45 228,5 1,00 20? .o 1,05 194,5 
1.45 162,0 0,50 208,0 0,50 21J,5 1,65 176,0 l 65 178,Q_ ___________ 
0,65 136,0 0,85 2Jl.5 0,70 214,5 0,70 250,0 0,60 230.5 
1,00 151,5 0,75 229,5 0,40 184,5 1,25 208,5 1,25 210,5 
l 90 165.5 0,70 221 0 0.2~ _ 180_,._~ l 75 1195 5 1 7s lQS O 
2.00 149,0 1,25 178,0 l,25 181,5 1,90 189,5 1,90 186,5 
2.10 152,5 1,05 184,5 l,30 181.5 1,75 195,0 1,75 186,0 
2,35 153,5 1,40 187 ,5 1.40 --J:.83,0 1,80 191,0 ,_!,50 191,0 
1,70 156,0 1,10 222,0 0,80 194":5 l,35 
21s:5 ____ 
1.55 182,0 -----
0,95 lJQ,8 1,10 225,0 0;/5 213,5 1.05 232,0 0,70 187 ,5 
l.JO 150,0 1,05 218,5 
.._0,22__ ._!95,0 1.15 -- 205,5 1 JO 180 0 
1,65 153.5 l.J5 153,5 1.05 l~--CT5- 164,5 1,40 170,0 
0,90 130,0 1.15 175,5 1,15 178,5 0,75 201,0 0,35 132,0 
1,35 146,0 1.20 177.0 1.20 180,0 1.05 164.5 1,05 168,0 
1,60 163.0 10,70 164,0 0,70 174,0 1,75 176,5 1,75 181,5 
1,10 158,0 0,45 149,0 0,45 158,5 l,30 180,0 1,25 188,5 
1.55 160,5 0,60 140,0 0,60 158,0 1,50 167 .5 1,45 178,5 
--1.50 158,5 0,75 214,0 0,75 184 .5 1,50 187 .5 1.35 191,0 
l,J5 160,0 0,95 213,0 0,75 187 ,5 1,45 197 .o 1.40 198.5 
1 75 162,0 0,75 215,0 0,60 186,0 l.'10 198,0 1 65 198,0 
1,10 156,5 0.50 162,0 0.50 162,0 - 1,00 176,0 1,00 179,0 
0,75 11,'l,O 0,50 183,5 0,50 185,0 1,25 164.0 1,25 166,5 
1,65 159.5 0,45 151,5 0,45 153,5 1,45 175,5 1 15 169 5 
------·-· 1,85 159.5 1,10 169,5 1.05 171,0 1,45 184,0 1,45 188,0 
1,35 153,0 0,85 185,0 0,95 190,0 1,20 195,0 0,95. 213,0 
0,95 2,25 184,0 1 95 188 5 UCl__ __ 1§4,0 180,0 __ 
·-'12A --- 1,70 156,0 1,00 2:["6,0 
..Q,..22___ 182,5_ 
·--0,90 173.5 2,00 168,5 1,95 182,0 
12B 2,J5 164,0 1,00 158,5 1.25 172,0 1,95 155,5 2,00 161,0 
12C 2,25 158,0 1,35 ~29,0 1.15 160,0 2,40 167.0 2 JO 170 0 
13A 1,70 145,0 0,45 193.0 0,30 18J,O 0,75 212,0 0,70 210,0 
lJB 2,00 141,5 1,80 ~~~:g 1.60 198,5 1,60 214,0 1.45 205,0 l sc 2 10 150,0 1.65 ]..&.__ 197 ,0 1,90 202,0 1.90 202,0 _____ 
14A 0,75 176.o 
1.75 ____ 1963"' 1,40 18),0 1.75 197 .o 1,75 197,0 
14B 0,48 185.5 0,35 187 ,5 0.35 155,0 0,65 213.5 0,65 21J,5 
--
1,c 0 70 169 5 2,10 ~ 2,05 194 0 O 95 209,5 0,90 205 0 
15A 2.00 152,0 1,25 174 ,5 1.io 170,0 1,90 182,5 1,80 174,0 
15B 2,10 155,5 1,75 b.94.0 l,75 187 ,5 2,20 195.5 2,10 190,0 
~15C l.l5 1J9.0 l 20 llN,? l 15 178 0 
--
1 60 168 s h ~~ ·-~ n 
Avg, 1,57 155,5 
.99 184,9 ,91 18J,O 1.52 184,6 1,47 185.l 
S, D. 0.51 10,9 0,40 28,l 0.41 16,5 0,45 34 ,5 0,45 17,0 
13 
maximal frontal orientation, 155.5 ± 10.9 deg.; maximal 
sagittal magnitude, 0.99 .± 0.40 mv.; maximal sagittal orien-
tation, 184.9 + u28.l deg.; half-area sagittal magnitude, 
0.9l ± 0.41 mv.; half-area sagittal orientation 183.0 + 
16.5 deg.; maximal transverse magnitude, 1.52 .± 0.45 mv.; 
maximal transverse orientation, 184.6 + 34.5 deg.; half-
area transverse magnitude, 147 + 0.45; half-area transverse 
orientation, 185.1 + 17.0. 
Statistical analyses of the data is provided in Tables 
III and IV. Table III shows that a significant difference 
at the .025 level existed among dogs in all cases. A 
significant difference at the .025 level among days in the 
frontal magnitude and in the transverse magnitude half-area 
recording was also noted. Table IV shows that the differ-
ence between methods is statistically significant at the . 
. 010 level only in the sagittal magnitude recording. 
Figures 3 and 4 show a plot of the mean magnitude and 
orientation on the three consecutive days for maximal 
(method 2) vs. half-area (method 1) vectors. In a11 cases 
the half-area recording method gave a lower reading than 
the maximal method. 
Dogs 
Days 
Error 
Day 1 
Day 2 
Day J 
Overall 
Dogs 
Days 
Error 
Day 1 
Day 2 
Day J 
Overall 
Dogs 
Days 
E:::'ror 
Day 1 
Day 2 
Day J 
Overall 
TABLE III 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
df indicates the degrees of freedom. 
F indicates statistical F-test. 
Orientation Magnitude 
df Maximal I Half area Maximal I Half-area 
Frontal 
Mean Sill..:.. E Mean~ 
14 0,557~ 6.0k*l<· 238, -42 2 0.445 4,8 * 79,4242 
28 0.0918 58,7099 
Mean Mean 
T:°"5'DJ3 -rro. 333 1..39 7 152.920 
1,7413 157,300 
1.5684 155,516 
Sagit tal 
Mean Sg. F Mean Sg. F Mean Sg. 
14 0.2709 2,36* 0.2925 2.b6* 2020.8556 
2 0,0412 0.36 0.0811 0.72 74,8722 
28 0, 1149 0.10913 221.2651 
Mean Mean Mean 
0,9700 'o.'8433 185,233 
0,9567 o.13867 186. 967 
1.0533 0.9867 182. 533 
0,9933 0.9056 185.242 
Transverse 
Mean Sg. F Mean So. F Mean S!:]. 
14 o. 3260 2,49* 0.3594 2,85** 933,4976 
2 0.2644 2.02 o. 36137 2,93 249,0167 
28 0.1310 0.1260 176,5821 
Mean Mean Mean 
1. 5467 1,4767 188,400 
1,3700 1,3100 193,433 
1.6300 1. 6233 185,367 
1.5156 1,4700 199,065 
* significant at ,050 level 
** significant at .010 level 
l<' 
4,07** 
1.35 
F Mean Sg. 
9.l3** 582,4817 
o. 34 6.2398 
133, 7687 
Mean 
T8'2."233 
183,733 
182.633 
182.865 
F Mean Sg. 
5. 29** 651. 2841 
1.41 49,5389 
129, 8067 
Mean 
'I'sb.533 
188.433 
184.800 
186. 587 
F 
4,35** 
0.05 
F 
5,02* 
0,38 
df 
Source 
Dogs 14 
Method 1 
Error (a) dog 
x method 14 
Coefficient of 
variation 
Days 2 
Linear regression 
Quadratic (curvilin-
ear re,ression) 
Error (b dog x 
days 28 
Coefficient of 
variation 
Method x days 2 
Error (c) dog x 
day x method 28 
Coefficient of 
variation 
Overall mean 
TABLE IV 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 
SAGI TT AL 
Magnitude Orientation 
Mean Sq. F Mean Sq. F 
0.5456 - 2113.5107 
0.1734 9 .·76** 83.1361 ·1.00 
0.0178 489.8266 
14.05% 12.03% 
0.1137 57.43331 
0.1926 <1.00 19.8375 ,1.00 
0.0347 <1.00 96.0973 <l. 00 
0.2164 279.5583 
48.99% 9.08% 
0.0085 1.03 23.6778 ·1.00 
0.0083 75.4754 
9.64% 4.723% 
0.9494 183.9500 
* significant ?t .050 level 
** significant at .010 level 
TRANSVERSE 
Magnitude Orientation 
Mean Sq. F Mean Sq. F 
0.6698 - 1359.4730 
o: 0467 .. 2.99 138.1361;;1.00 
o;. 0156 225.3087 
8. 36% 7.99% 
0.6244 259.6028 
0.1984 1.00 85.1803 1.00 
1.0506 4. 36* 433.?392 1.97 
0.2411 219.7635 
32.89% 7.89% 
0.0087 1.00 38. 9528 <l. 00 
0.0158 86.8254 
8.434% 4-955% 
1.4928 187.8278 
f-J 
V-, 
1.7' 
1.50 
~ ~ 1.25 ~ 
~ 
~ 
H ; 
0.75 
1 
SAG.ITTAL 
2 
DAY 
3 1 
TRANSVERSE 
2 
DAY 
Figure 3. Plot of the mean sagittal and transverse 
magnitude on the three consecutive days 
for maximal (M-2) vs. half-area (M-1) 
vectors. 
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Figure 4. Plot of the mean sagittal and transverse 
orientation on the three consecutive days 
for maximal (M-2) vs. half-area (M~l) 
vectors. 
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
The only previously reported investigation .of the 
normal canine vectorcardiogram using the Frank (21) lead 
system was by Cook (15) in 1966. In Cook's report the dogs 
were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium and the vector-
cardiographic recordings were made with the animal in the 
prone position. The mean and standard deviation for the 
magnitude and orientation of the maximal frontal, half-
. area sagittal and transverse planes were shown to.be 1.86 + 
o.soj 133° ± 15; 1.50 ± 0.58, 139° ± 2; 1.47 + 0.35, 1s7° +. 
19 respectively. The effects of respiration on the vector-
cardiogram were also investigated in his experiment and 
found not to be significant. 
The data from Cook's work on the frontal magnitude waq 
compared with the data obtained in the pre,sent study and 
the values were observed to be very closely comparable. 
The standard deviation4 of the frontal magnitude was some-
what higher. It is realized that except for nine. repeats, 
Cook's data were derived from different dogs. In the pre-
sent study, the forty-five observations were comprised of 
4standard deviation in the present study can be ob-
tained by taking the square root of the error mean square 
in table II. 
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fifteen dogs graphed on three consecutive days; thus, the 
overall error mean square might have been underestimated in 
respect to the true experimental error,- possibly due to the 
correlation of error of the same dog over the three_day~. 
With this in mind, the standard deviation for the fifteen 
dogs/one day (day 1) was calculated and found to- be 0.43 
which was still somewhat lower than that reported by .C.ook;, 
but was somewhat higher than the overall standard deviation 
of 0.30. 
Other scientists reporting vectorcardiographic ~tudies 
in dogs (2, 24, 29, 25) have used Wilson's (52) lead system 
and thus comparisons cannot be made. 
Since it is difficult to. estimate the maximal ve.ctor 
by visual inspection in the sagittal and transverse body 
planes, Cook ( 15) recommended a half-area method, described . 
earlier by Bristow (10) and Pipberger (41), to be used 
for vectorcardiographic analysis in these two body planes. 
In the present study both visual estimated .maximal and 
planimeter calculated half-area vectors were recorded for 
both the transverse and sagittal planes. 
In the statistical analyses of these data dogs were 
considered as a set of random dogs. The variation among 
dogs (mean square-dogs) as compared to the random error 
( error mean .square) was found to be very high. _The F t.est 
showed a significant difference at .025 level among dogs in 
all planes. The mean square values for days with respect 
to error mean square was found to be much smaller than_ the 
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mean square value for dogs. The F values showed a signi-
ficant difference among days (linear and quadratic) in the 
frontal magnitude recording, and in the transverse magni-
tude half-area recording. 
The analysis of variance (AoO.V.) of the sagittal 
magnitude recordings for maximal and half-area are given in 
Table III. The error mean square using the maximal and 
half-area methods was about the same, and the day to day 
variation in both methods was small. It was noted, how-
ever, that the overall means for maximal was higher than· 
that for half-area. When the data were combined to analyse 
the method effect (Table IV) for the sagittal magnitude, 
there was a significant difference at the .010 level be-
tween methods. The difference observed is apparent in 
Figure 3, where the plot relates the daily mean observed 
for each method for the three consecutive days. Here the 
maximal recordings are expressively higher than the half-
area recordings. The two methods show approximately the 
same trend from day to day. This is reflected in the 
AoO.V. by the absence of method x day inte~action. 
The analysis of variance (Table III) of the transverse 
magnitude differs from the sagittal magnitude in that the 
mean square for days is much higher in both the maximal and 
half-area methods for the former. When the data collected 
by the two methods for the transverse magnitude are com-
bined and statistical analyses are made (Table IV), the 
difference between methods is found not to be significant. 
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However, in Figure 3 it is once again noticed that maximal 
consistently gives a slightly higher result than hal.f-area. 
The mean square for the three days in the A.O.V. (Table TV) 
is noticeably higher in comparison with the error mean 
square (b). This fact was observed in the previous dis-
cussion and can be accounted for by the low mean obtained 
on day two (see Figure 3). This variance was tested by 
linear and curvilineal regression (see Table IV). An F 
test revealed that this regression, the slope of the line 
(linearity), was not found to be significant with respect 
to the error term, whereas the curvature was significant at 
the .025 level. 
The analysis of variance (Table III) of the orienta-
tion for the sagittal plane recordings indicated that the 
error mean square for the maximal was about twice that of 
the half-area. It can also be seen that the variation from 
dog to dog was much larger for the maximal. The overall 
mean for maximal was again larger than half-area. It was 
assumed that the random errors in the two methods were 
homogenous and then the data were combined to compare the 
method effect. Thus, it was observed that there was no 
significant difference between the two methods, the day to 
day effect was nil, and no interaction existed. 
The statistical analyses (Table III) of data obtained 
from the transverse orientation revealed .a close similarity 
to that obtained from the sagittal orientation. The dog 
and day variations were again higher for the maximal record-
22 
ings. The overall mean was also higher. Equal variance in 
the error was then assumed, the data were combined to 
evaluate the method effect (Table IV). There were no 
differences due to method. The day effects were measured 
for the linear and quadratic effects and were not found 
to be significant; although, the quadratic effects showed 
a tendency toward curvature (Figure 4). No significant 
interaction existed between the method and the day effects. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
Vectorcardiograms of fifteen dogs in the three major 
body planes were made on three consecutive days using the 
Frank (21) corrected lead system. The magnitude and orien-
tation for the frontal, sagittal, and transverse maximal 
vectors together with the sagittal and transverse half-
area vectors were recorded. The results were comparable· 
to those reported by Cook (15). 
A statistically significant difference existed among 
d,ogs in all planes. Statistically significant dif.ferences 
among days were found only in the frontal magnitude re-
cordings and in the transverse magnitude half-area record-
ings. No difference between the two methods of analyses 
(maximal vs. half-area) could be demonstrated; however, 
the maximal recordings were consistently higher. 
Because of the large variation observed in the appar- .. 
ently normal population, Frank's (21) lead system is of· 
questionable value in the dog. The variation from dog to 
dog is of sufficient magnitude that many cardiac abnormal-
ities may not be detected, thus the value of this system 
for clinical diagnostic purposes is questionable. This may 
be due to the lack of true orthogonality. 
23 
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Another study should be devoted to the investigation 
of electrode rearrangement, as this could lead to a truly 
orthogonal lead system for the dog that would be of value 
in the clinical field. 
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